Green Team Agenda  
November 30, 2020  
ZOOM Meeting 2:00 PM

https://csus.zoom.us/j/87808763713?pwd=WXQ2SXZWNW82NDJQL3Uvc2Z0K001dz09  
Meeting ID: 878 0876 3713  
Passcode: 174120

The Green Team will advise the University of source reduction, recycling, and other environmental activities.

i. Call to Order- 2:00 PM

ii. Information Items
   a. Green Team will reconvene on February 8.
   b. Sustainability Tip. Presented a graphic to the committee regarding water usage that discussed how cutting down one’s shower time by 3 minutes could help save water and reduce CO2 usage by 513 pounds.

iii. Discussion Items
   a. Check in on Instagram.
      i. Post on using leaf confetti. Discussed ASI effort on leaf confetti and their goal to post some graphics on using leaf confetti. Also discussed Green Team making a post like this.
      ii. more signups for research. Encouraged Green Team members to research topics they would like to be promoted on the Instagram.
   b. Feedback on this semester. Received feedback on what could be improved for Green Team. Items to be included next semester include calendar invites to help members plan and to have more educational topics in meetings.
   c. Review of Goals for Next Semester. Discussed what Green Team would like to accomplish next semester, including Earth Day events, educational topics, sustainability movie nights, and collaborations with ESO/Sac State Sustainability.

iv. Next Meeting
   a. Monitor Emails for Updates
   b. We Will Start Planning for Earth Day- come with ideas!

v. Adjournment. 3:00 PM
   i. (If you need accommodations, please call 916-278-6784.)